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Siphosethu Sithole
Curriculum Vitae (CV)

What job i'm looking for? My positive points

I'm looking for welding jobs C02/C02TIG because i qualify. i was working peace jobs in delmas

behind cenvic company. I'm an assistant welder I'm a responsible guy. i know stick welding i know

gouging I've been learning since i get those peace jobs. i believe that I'm more than a an assistant.

i believe in doing test for welding, because that will prove my skills to anyone who believes that i

know nothing since I'm an assistant welder. even if i get that job i want to learn more about welding

,have more certificate and super knowledge about welding , because it in my heart i do it with love.i

do have matric and i got a diploma in science.

Preferred occupation Miners
Mining jobs

Preferred work location Delmas
Mpumalanga

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 1998-01-01 (26 years old)

Gender Male

Residential location Mpumalanga

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Work experience

Company name none

You were working at: Builders

Occupation building houses

What you did at this job position? because i wanted to pay for welding certificate.

Education

Degree Diploma

Educational institution science

Educational qualification matric

I could work as a welder or general worker
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Languages

Language Speaking level Understanding level Writing level

English very good very good very good

Computer knowledge

i know how t use laptops.

Conferences, seminars

2019 January 12 we attended an appointment about how can we succeed to our studies as learners.

i did what they say and i achieved my goal now i have a diploma in science.

Recommendations

Contact person 0825985981

Occupation none

Company none

Telephone number none

Email address siphosethu2469@gmail.com

Additional information

Your hobbies soccer,basketball

Driver licenses None

Salary you wish R15.400 R per month

How much do you earn now 350 R per month
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